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Abstract 
In this paper, we propose a system for identifying and analyzing environmental accident risk sources. Regarding the challenges 
and requirements of environmental risk management and emergency response, based on a thorough study of the sources of 
environmental accidents, we present an identification method and a risk assessment model. Moreover, we determine the 
procedures of identifying and analyzing environmental accident risk sources and present the details of system design and 
implementation. 
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1. Introduction 
With the continuing development of the social economy, environmental incidents, environmental incidents 
occurred from time to time, ecological destruction and environmental pollution rise. According to the report of 
Guangdong Provincial Environmental Protection Bulletin, there were 32 pollution incidents in the province, in 2005, 
in which North River cadmium pollution incidents is the largest in the history of Guangdong environmental 
protection since the founding of the country. The contaminated river was more than 100 km long, water, more than 
150 million total squares. It has a direct impact on urban and rural water use along the river and threatens the entire 
Pearl River Delta. Although Guangdong has initially established environmental emergencies contingency platform, 
but the key technical support system is still relatively weak. Currently, environmental hazard identification and risk 
assessment has not reached an effective system. The study and relevant standards of major hazards at home and 
abroad[1-3]are mainly aimed at supervision for safe production, while it has less to do with environmental elements 
and long-term effects. For this, the paper will do systematically study on environmental hazards, analyzing the 
environmental hazards content, proposing hazard identification and assessment methods and environmental hazard 
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classification system. Based on this, we establish environmental hazard assessment techniques work procedures and 
achieve an environmental accident hazard identification and comprehensive judging system. 
2. Environmental hazards analysis 
2.1. Environmental hazards identification 
Environmental hazards identification is the key for environmental risk management. The identification results are 
the basis for quantitative risk assessment and the scientific basis for making preventive measures, emergency 
preparedness and management methods. The existing major hazards identification method is based on the nature of 
hazardous substances and storage. But the environmental hazards has their peculiarities, in spite of the two internal 
factors “quality” and “quantity” of the substitutes, we should also consider “environmental conditions” this external 
factor with uncertainty. The same hazardous substances in different environmental conditions, the environmental 
hazards arising from them may be of different degrees. Therefore, environmental conditions is an important source 
for environmental hazards identification, the danger of an environmental incident is the result of mutual function of 
the internal factors and external factors of the hazards.  
Recently, relevant guidelines and standards at home and abroad generally divide the chemical dangerous 
substances into nine categories[1-3]: Explosives, dangerous gases, flammable liquids, hazardous solid, oxygen 
substances and organic peroxides, toxic substances and infectious substances, radioactive substances, corrosive 
substances, miscellaneous. And according to the environmental properties and their potential environmental impacts, 
this paper divides the environmental hazards into two types of hazards: the chemical type of hazard and biological 
type of hazard; the chemical type of hazard can be further divided into seven types: Wastewater, waste gas, oil, solid 
waste, hazardous chemicals, radioactive substances, and miscellaneous, in which the hazardous chemicals include 
the above nine types except radioactive substances, and miscellaneous. The accident damage manifests itself in air 
pollution and water pollution. Solid waste, radioactive substances, oil pollution have other special pollution 
properties, so we separated them. With the continuous progress of science and technology, biological type of 
hazards are also emerging, for example, genetically modified micro-organisms and organizations, the newly 
discovered pathogens, viruses, etc. Its danger is not clear at present, the most likely effect is to undermine the 
ecological environment and lead to disease. 
 
Figure 1. Environment hazards schematic diagram 
When the environmental hazards trigger pollution incident, the possible damage could be shown in Fig. 1. In this 
figure, the influenced environmental elements could be single, but for most of the time, they are complex. As for the 
composition of the pollution incidents, its main part -- the nature of the hazards, storage scale etc. have relatively 
fixed posture or form; while the influence of the incidents to external host body—the objects is very different. That 
is to say the harmful levels of pollution generated by the same environmental hazards in different environmental 
conditions can be very different or we can say they have different "environmental position". Under the same 
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environmental conditions, the harm of pollution arising from the same type of environmental hazards has great 
similarities in the event of an accident, what’s different is mainly the differences of the hazard degree it produced; 
while different types of environmental hazards lead to pollution incident in the same environment, the harms they 
generated have some similarities, the difference is that the environmental elements affected or endangered are 
different. In other words, different environmental hazards in the same environment have similar harmfulness to the 
environment. Therefore, hazards and their environmental conditions constitute the "system" which determines the 
environmental harm of the environmental hazards. Under normal circumstances, when the sensitivity of the 
environmental sensitive targets becomes stronger, the requirements of the environmental conditions on 
environmental pollution are relatively "harsh", i.e. far away from the pollution source; when the sensitivity of the 
environmental sensitive targets is weaker, the requirements of the environmental conditions on environmental 
pollution are relatively “loose”, i.e. the distance requirement is relatively low. 
We can see that the environmental hazards have the following features: firstly, the more sensitive the 
environmental conditions are, the higher the status of its environment, the more harmful it is to the environment in 
pollution incidents, i.e. the pollution "potential" is bigger. Secondly, the hazards environment and status change with 
the change of environmental conditions, i.e. the potential "potential" also change. Thirdly, when the size of the 
hazards changes, the pollution hazards are also changing, in the same environmental conditions. Fourthly, the risk of 
environmental hazards changes with the environmental conditions, having dynamic characteristics. 
2.2. Environmental risk assessment 
Environmental risk assessment mainly focuses on quantitative assessment on the possibility of loss and impact of 
environmental hazards on the ecological environment and people's daily life, lives, property and other aspects in the 
event of an accident, in order to propose reasonable and feasible prevention, emergency response and mitigation 
measures, so that the accident rate, accident damage of environmental hazards would reduce to a minimum. 
Combing the choice about environmental risks quantitative indicators both at home and abroad, this paper mainly 
considers four core indicators, i.e. casualties, economic losses and social impact, and the regional ecological 
function.  
According to "State Environmental Emergencies Contingency Plan" 䫭䇃!᳾ᡒࠄᓩ⫼⑤Ǆ, in accordance with 
the controllability, severity and scope of unexpected environmental events, emergency response to unexpected 
environmental events  can be divided into particularly great  (ĉ level), great (Ċ level), large (ċ level), general (Č 
level) 4 levels. This grading method has guiding significance. Corresponding up the environmental hazard 
classification with it can help accident prevention management and emergency response after the accident. Just as 
what was mentioned before, this paper introduces the environmental condition factors to environmental hazard 
identification, by generalizing the effect of pollution suffered by this factor in the accident into the corresponding 
risk index and doing the identification. Identification and assignment of environmental hazards is arrived at by 
generalizing grading index and values. For the detailed process of environmental risks analysis index, please see Fig. 
2.  
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Figure 2. Environmental risk assessment index method 
Generalize the environmental factors involved in environmental risk analysis, and use the index method to weight 
for each, and then we come to environmental risk index P. for the details, see Table 1. Correspond the 
environmental pollution accident risk index with the environmental events grading standards [4]; we can summarize 
the generalized equivalent index. In this, the assessment index generalized number of personnel hazards and social 
impact adopts the concept of equivalent population; the assessment index generalized number of economic loss 
adopts the concept of equivalent currency; while the assessment index generalized number of ecological damage 
adopts the concept of equivalent size. 
Table 1. Environmental risk assessment index table 
Risk index Sub-indices Gas   Water   Soil  
P 
Personal damage= Pperson + Pperson   
Social impact= Psocial + Psocial   
Economic loss= Peconomy + Peconomy + Peconomy 
Ecological damage= Pecology + Pecology   
3. Environmental Hazard Identification and Complimentary Judgment 
Based on the environmental hazard identification and assessment techniques, this section gives systemic method 
to environmental pollution accident hazard identification and integrated judgment. The database of the system 
includes related industries and the location, size, production conditions, storage conditions, the major accident-prone 
areas of key enterprises, and the physical and chemical properties, toxicity toxicology, environmental behavior, 
environmental standard, monitoring methods, environmental impact subjects and the nature of damage, the basic 
emergency disposal methods, etc. of the hazard itself; the system realizes the information input, modify, query, 
retrieval, statistical and other functions of environmental pollution accident hazards, providing effective support for 
all levels of environmental management and environmental monitoring agencies to build regional environmental 
emergency response system. The content of environmental hazard identification and comprehensive judgment 
include source analysis associated hazards (district) analysis, safety investigation and analysis, possible endanger 
scope, the computing consequences, pollution source classification and  grading , etc. For the working process, see 
Fig. 3. 
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Figure 3. Environmental hazard identification and judgement procedure 
1). Source analysis. Mainly includes the following three aspects: Firstly, make clear the nature of responsibility: 
established the property ownership or management responsibility ownership of the existing or potential pollution 
sources, and the liability of the spatial location where the pollution sources are, so that the track management of 
relevant government departments will be more convenient. Secondly, make sure the dangerous elements: by 
analyzing the natural or unnatural pollution sources in the concerning areas (e.g. production enterprises, storage 
units, transport vehicles and public space, etc.), to make sure the raw materials, auxiliary materials, intermediates, 
final products, etc. and the existing or potential dangers in other conditions. Thirdly, make sure the scale: analyze 
and determine the maximum possible storage capacity of all kinds of existing or potential pollutants. 
2). Related hazards (area) analysis. The related hazards refer to the pollution sources which exist around the 
concerning space and which do not belong to the same legal responsibility space; the pollution sources which would 
lead to bigger damage, e.g. reserving flammable and explosive material units, reserving poisonous gas units; the 
pollution sources which would lead to chain accident when have an accident in the concerning area. Although the 
hazards associated with the possibility of a chain of accidents is related to a variety of conditions, in the research on 
the case of impact on the public, "possibility" is "existence." 
3). Safety measures survey. For the production enterprises, safety measures survey mainly adopts security 
assessment conclusion monitored by production security and managed by fire department. As for the situation 
within a public space, we should refer to the safety assessment comments of related industries, such as water, 
weather and so on. 
4). Damage scale analysis. According to the possible maximum storage of all existing or potential contaminants, 
set the most unfavorable accident conditions,  and calculate the maximum possible damage scale, including: 
atmospheric environmental hazards radius, water environmental hazards area (area), soil pollution radius. 
5). Consequence calculation. According to the environmental elements, i.e. air pollution, water pollution and soil 
pollution, consider the conditions of environmental sensitive points (regions), performing quantitative calculation to 
the harm to human beings, social impact, direct economic loss, ecological damage and other elements. 
6). Risk assessment. According to the consequences to compute, control classification and grading standards, 
classify and determine the types and grades of risks. 
7). Accident risk zoning division. Calculating according to the consequences, and combining with the actual 
environmental conditions, identify the regions that the incidents may cause harm or serious damage, i.e. identify the 
key safety prevention areas, providing the basis for establishing the contingency measures. 
8). Environmental management. The goal is to reduce environmental risks by adjusting the "internal" and 
"external". On the one hand, according to the classification and grading of the hazards and the managing 
requirements of environmental protection, safety supervision, fire and other departments, propose rectification or 
relocation for the relevant responsible persons; at the same time, develop and adopt environmental safety monitoring 
measures. On the other hand, combining the practical environmental conditions, propose prevention and rectification 
requirements for the key safety precautions areas. 
9). The development of contingency measures. The development of contingency measures is an important 
measure in reducing environmental risk: persons responsible for hazards need to develop emergency measures 
within the scope of responsibility; while the government and relevant emergency rescue department develop 
emergency measures within the key safety protection areas. 
4. System Design and Implementation 
4.1. System overall design 
The system overall structure is like Fig. 4, formed by three platforms and two security systems. The basic 
information platform comes first, formed by information collection, transmission, storage, information standards and 
management; it is the basis for the environmental pollution emergency command information work, including the 
construction of the basic hardware and software platform, the construction of communication and network facilities, 
the construction of data acquisition systems, the construction of data warehouse, etc. The second is professional 
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services platform, formed by expert analysis system, environmental pollution model system, method and knowledge 
library. It is the core of environmental pollution emergency command decision supporting system, based on the 
basic information platform, and conducting modeling analysis on the spread of various environmental pollution 
accidents by adopting systemic method and model technology. The top layer is the comprehensive policy platform, 
composed by various service applications, operating coordinately by the decision support center. Two security 
systems include policies and regulations management system, supporting technology and technical standards. They 
are the achieving prerequisite for the practical application of the environmental protection emergency command 
information system. 
 
Figure 4. System structure chart 
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The critical business of the system includes enterprise dangerous goods reporting, environmental pollution 
accident hazard identification and prevention of major environmental pollution accidents. For the detailed process, 
see Fig. 5. Key business flow chart.  
4.2. Implementation framework 
The implementation of this system bases on Microsoft Windows Server operating system and SQL Server 
database management system, using VS.NET as the main development tool. In order to combining the advantages of 
the centralized system that its data processing capability is high, its data management is centralized and the 
advantages of the distributed system that its distribution is flexible, its user interface is friendly and its cost is low, 
using Internet-based B / S structure. Front-end client computer faces application, provides application interfaces and 
report generation and other application functions; back-end server provides environmental hazards identification, 
comprehensive judgment and other core services. 
In SQL Server, construct area code, industry category, affiliation, business type, pollutant code, monitoring 
method code and other basic code common databases, and the basic information of enterprise and its declaration 
situation of dangerous objects, dangerous objects attribute database, hazards and the surrounding conditions 
database, environmental accident emergency treatment library, environment monitoring and standards technical 
library and other thematic databases and spatial data positioning system. This database has the following 
characteristics: 
1). Provide a component technology WEB application with full function, integration, based on. NET framework 
and have flexible configuration; 
2). Provide a graphical B / S mode -based system interface, making it convenient for the users to enter and 
inquire data quickly; 
3). Using the XML technology to report, lead-in and lead-out the data, making it convenient for the users to 
transmit data between the higher and lower units; 
4). Realizing a unified data reporting platform and monitoring management platform for big environmental 
pollution incident hazards and potential accidents, supports automatic data reporting, classification building database 
and statistical analysis, performing automatic identification and risk assessment, classification for environmental 
pollution accident hazards. 
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Figure 5. Key business flow chart 
4.3. Example of system operation 
The system is currently tested in Guangdong Province. The results showed that this system can effectively 
identify potential environmental hazards and  do classification, and at the same time realizing visualizable display of 
hazards, early warnings and other systemic information. See Fig. 6. 
 
Figure 6. Environmental hazard classification shows 
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5. Conclusion 
This paper analyzes comprehensively related content about major hazards identification standards both at home 
and abroad. Based on the characteristics of environmental hazards and the surrounding environment protection 
objectives, develop environmental hazards discrimination and risk comprehensive judgement technology, including 
environmental hazard identification method and environmental risk assessment system. On this basis, give systemic 
method of environmental pollution accidents identification and comprehensive assessment. Its main content includes 
source analysis, related hazards (area) analysis, safety measures investigation and analysis, possible endanger scope, 
result calculation, pollution categorization and grading, etc. The environmental accidents hazards  identification and 
comprehensive assessment system realized in this paper has been tested in Guangdong Province, providing technical 
support to cope with the serious environment pollution incidents. 
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